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Tiie Lcshlatarc.
Ths fifth session of the General As

eerslly cf Nebraska adjourned sine die
cn Thursday last the 4th." We have at
considerable expense endeavored to keep
cur patrons posted weekly cs to the do

ings cf that tody ly the employment of
' r r :r slls

who was constantly in attendance during

the session ofboth branches or tne L.e--

;;lature. . . He is a ready and pointed

writer, and his letters have been read

w ith interest. Wefcave also in prepara
cf ! allthe- - acts- - passed,

" which we will place before,. our- - readers
next-week'- . 'Vie find our affairs, discon

certed with the Advertiser, in - such a

Ii.spe as to demand our' immediate and

almost exclusive attention fonx few weeks

s jci 5-e-r
attendicg to which ive will be

on hand with our "quill1' in detail as to
"

many important general acts passed
: As to the doings of the. Legislature, we

think vfe are safe in saying . that no in
YcEijent mind' can 'reasonably' complain.

A rast amount of useful and much need- -

- ed'ierriilatian has been attended to.,1 No

'. session has ever been so harmonious, and
' productive of o much good. ' We- - now

have as" rood a code cf laws as any Ter
ritory as cr fever hadin fact, few if
. an- - Elates have' better. The Criminal

4Ccde Uthat cf New York as westernized

?cni adopted by Illinois.. .The Civil Code

is that cf Ohio, with slight alterations.

.The School law is the, Ohio law as near
Vca iccujd'iell be. ; The Revenue law is

principally new and suited to our -- locality

and the age in which we live it is good.

iThe reneral law to ."license and regulate

the sale of malt, vinou3 and spirituous

.. .liquors," is we think moit excellent. ' Its
.principal features. are. aminimum (fc25)
and maximum ($500) fee, and a minim

. ,urn; ($1000) and. maximum (85000)
;lcad,that it may be used, either as a li

" cense or prohibitory law as publie opi

nion may warrant or demand. The reve

.nue arising from fees and fines go into

the common school fund. The county

commissioners grant the license excep

in incorporated towns, where the corpor

. ate authorities control the matter.

The new Apportionment law for the

'House of Representatives gives to

ha county four members' exclusive, in

. place cf three jointly as before.

The county line between Otoe and Ne-

maha was so charged that Nemaha gets

the --whole of what is familiarly known as

;M.Kissicks Island." ,

Territorial Printer.
. . : We would --not' have said a single word

about thissubject through the columns of

ihg Jdrcriiscrihid. not the. last '.Vcir' of

."Nebraska City, the party in part inter-- ;

"ested, opened out with a column and a

. . quarter of "pitch in" against ourself and
. in defence cf itsmasterahd incog propri- -

'ttor.v We don't propose to settle this

matter cf public printing with you,. Mr.
Reynolds ;; we "want to see your loss ;"
it is with him we have to" do. And in !

fhe prosecution of the matter, the whole

afTair thall, so far as we are concerned,

be conducted upon the merits of the case.

The JVhr closes its high-tone- d ba'.der-- "

dash by saying : , We advise .Ir. Morton

to do as Secretary Walsh did pay p

ATTE3T105 WHO THE Z D BLACK, BFP- -

CBLICAK8 ELECT PRINTER." Hope J'BU

dca't charge Mcrt for that advice Milton.

We shall enter into no lengthy , or de-

tailed explanation or argument upon this

subject before the public. A decision is

to be made by the proper Department at
Washington;' there we shall appear,

usage, precedent, and

reject for the. expressed rights of the
tccp!e7aS guaranteed' them by the Or
ganic Act to "regulate their own domes- -

' tic afifairs in their own way" will govern
the! trib'tfnal in deciding.'

That our readers may understand the
issuej we will briefly" say that the General
Assembly of" the Territory, at its late

to law and a time
' " "tianortd cusfotriin join! s'ession proceeded

to. th? election of a .Public.. Printer R.

WFurnas being the person selected.

.The EccretaTy. Mr.. Morton claims the
.risht, under the 12th section of the Or-- .

anl.AcCHajYOir.ftng the PuXHc Prin-?- r,

and, therefore , refuses .to pass the
. Laws and Journals into the hands of the

' Printer chosen by the Legislature ; but
contracts "with Thos, Morton c- - Co., of the
Kelre.sk! City Iev.s, to do the printing.

. ViTe d not know h&w true the report, is,
t.zr do we assert as a fact that the 44 Co."
attached to "Thos, Morton" means none
cher than the Hon. Secretary himself.
Wo reckon, however, that none will deny
thiV if .he "dcnl era the how, he has a
fjeed ded ta scry about it."" i

. .ICext week, we will ccpy the --Voir ar-

ticle entire," that it may have a more ex- -

tensive circulation.; Perhaps we may
ccr.mtr.t upon; it; perhaps not. The
monarchical doctrines advanced in it will

t, . . . , ,

.V. v j
t--i- tha-- sft --r v. .

TiLia v. e cease thus to do battle and pan-cT- ,r

tatyranrA and 'oppression,' we want
-r.e txbe forgotten men."amonjj

.. ,. .
S 7-- - - : i'ZOZ. '

-- :"Tr.? Cm cl ihe teascn" fell tolthe
tr-t- cf two and one-ha- li inches cn

7uc?iay las. Winter "approaches." '

Ccrrr' '-- frcn lC to!tOl.Ugainst it, is sufficient to convince any I

Omaha, Nebraska,
Nov. 1, 1858.

STATE BANK. -

This institution has made progress so

far as bun? referred to the Committee
of the Whole in the Council, bat there it
will probably, end.

It was indefinitely postponed, then re-

considered and referred to the Committee
on Corporations, from which the majority
reported favorably to its passage, and Mr.
Miller cf the minority recommended its
indefinite postponement, which, cn a vote
being taken, was lost. It was then re-

ferred to the Committee of the Whole,
but little .'progress was, made. gentlemanly course towanls his- - fellows,-Whe-

the Question of undue inilutnce ...j
hpintr

o 'rnisf.d.the. cominittM ros anil Iftft
.u t:n ii ..- - r m .me ujii in i:it' uuitsiuii ui me vuuni;ii. i.....,
wnere it will remain, inasmuch as tnere
is now no person here who takes sufficient .

nteresl in its passage to press its claims

upon the Legislature.
The incornoratQr.deemW it convenientr": o

and necessary to be absent durin? the :
m w llir

sitting of the grand jury now in session at
Omaha, and thinking that there was not
much probability that his bank bill would
go through, he concluded he would retire

kebraska bask.
f This old institution of the Territory,

which has never yet failed to redeem its
issues, is asking the Legislature to allow

its proprietor the privilege of depositing
State or United States stocks as a further
erurity to the billholder. ,

'

This will probably not go through in
consequence of a press of business.

. homestead.
This bill is now lingering in possession

of the conference committee over a small

unimportant amendment, which may de-

stroy the bill.'

B.EVEXUE.

The Revenue bill being under consid--

eration, xlr. JMason moved to strike out
an improvements irora taxation, wnicn
was strenuously opposed by Messrs.
uwyer, Clayes and others, and the ques-

tion being put upon the amendment, it
was lost.

QUESTION Or PRIVILEGE.
One day during the week the Court

Bailiff came into the House for the pur- -

pose cf serving a subpoena upon the
peaker, ana, witnout permission, walked

directly to tne peaker s stand, and in- -

tormed mm ot bis errand. 1 ne bpeaker
replied that he would not object, and in
answer the officer intimated that he
should probably return with an attach-
ment. On the retirement of the officer,
Air. Bennet arose to a question of privil-

ege, and spoke as to what had transpired
and remarked that an officer had no right
to interfere with any member of the
House whilst ia session ; and upon this a
discussion arose ia which many of the
members participated, and arrived a4 the
conclusion that members could not be ar-

rested whilst in the House.
J SPECIFIC TAX.

There is a provision in the new Reve-

nue law laying a specific tax of three
dollars on every quarter section of land
for road purposes, which can be worked
out at one dollar and fifty cents per day,
besides a poll tax of one dollar and
fifty cents, which may be discharged with
one day's work. -

This is in addition to the advalorem tax
for county, territorial, school, school- -

house, city, and other taxes.
Time will show its popularity,

no. TAYLOR.

The county of Otoe was exceedingly
fortunate in her selection of councilman
when Mr. Taylor was found to be the
choice of the people.

He is a sound reasoner, an eloquent
speaker, a laborious worker, and . atten-
tive hearer, in reference to the subjects
which are presented for his consideration
and within his province as a legislator.
He participates in all important business
and discussions before the Council, and
receives a due share of the passing enco-

miums.

SPECIAL LEGISLATION.

I hold the people would not require the
passage "of this overwhelming majority of
local bills, if their members would take a
correct view of the matter, and be govern
ed by a principle that could be consis
tently explained before their respective
constituencies. ,

There are general ferry, road, incor
poration and county seat laws, under
which the people of every county can ob
tain their rights at home without troubling
the Legislature or its individual mem- -

bers. .

And yet we see the Republican takes
the position that the "Republicans and
opposition members have at all times been
in favor of such legislation as the people
of Nebraska require at their hands."

Now this is just in keeping with what
I have considered their policy and prin
ciple.

In the General Assembly, the opposi
lion to special legislation is sneered at
and ridiculed, and the republicans do
nearly as a boay, whenever & test comes
cast their votes in favor cf special legis--

latloa5 areljacked up and sustained
l7 &Q ldjng Tepubhcaa papers of the
Territory ia plain and cnequivocal lan
guage that need not be misunderstood

ite course pursued m reference to the
Rankin resolution, on which we find the
roles recorded with only one democrat
opposed to it, and the republican speak-- ,
ers raising- - their voice md influence

reasonable man that the opposition to the

democracy are generally in favor of spe-

cial lerislation.' : : '

There are a few who are ranked with
tKpor,nodt;nnaiTrrnpndentsandWhirs

. ":r x

lint hflvfi nnt allied themselves vet to anv
party, who are somewhat consistent" and

endeavor somewhat to avoid spending

the time of the House fruitlessly.
GEN. EOANE.

Burt county may well be proud of hei

joint councilman, who i3 diligent in duty; '

attentive lo the immediate interests of his
constituents, persevering' in his efforts to

accomplish what he deems essential to

the advancement of the Territory; and his' e

where
l.-- i

, tt
'

- !uiLfM nA jfl,6rmin t nirfl itJ
onaoie menus, fna, is an ug'ceauie,

.j . e a ii tknl,auu,3u.BmaHuiC
rr;nP;nai debates before the Council.

appoktioitmekt.
This question s n0vv before both bo--

dies, and is looked to with much interest,
cv...u t ..v.i"oiiuuiu uus XjCl; taiaiuic cuivctu m uaw

w;.nm.n. uu 11 AUll Ul'UVI klVUIUVUk Villi V t 0 M V 1

first durj0g lne Territorial organization,
There are several new counties provi- -

d'ed for, which will cut down" the repre- -

sentation of some' of the older ones, It
will probablv require as much time as any
bju of jts ieno-t- durin" the session', and

with-nror- e personal feelin"- - than any

0mer
WASHINGTON COUNTY SEAf.

Here is' one of the bid sores of past
legislation revived.; This question was
settled in a bitter contest originally, when
the county seat was located at Fort Cal
houn,' and has continued to trouble every
session since.

A bill removing the county seat of jus--

tice to De Soto passed the House on! Sa- -

turday last.
The question of the removal of . the

county seats of "Richardson, Johnson,
Cass, Cuming Dixon, Platte, Hall, But- -

tier an(j others, has been introduced into
the House and taken up much of its time;

members leaving.
Several of the members left on Sunday

and Saturday, and will continue to depart
one by one until the end of the session,
as the Secretary refuses to pay any more
expenses, either in the way of per diem,

postage, stationery, or anything else, and
it is presumed not to be profitable to con- -

tinue any longer if ; tiie pay has to come

from the Territorial treasury.
CAPITOLIUM.

Letter from the Plains- -

Jlsh Hollow, Oct. 2. 1853.

Friexd Pcrnas: '

We have come to anchor for a few.

hours in this far famed Hollow, not long
since the theatre of a severe conflict be-

tween Geo. Harney's, command and the
allied bands of Sioux Indians. J find the
exterminating hand of the pale face has

of the aboriginals at this place, but the
groves of cedar arid wild ash flowers that
greeted the traveler a few years since,
rendering this one of the most beautiful
and picturesque scenes for a landscape
painting from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
now presents scarcely a , vestige of its
ormer transcendent beauty. A sunset in

Ash Hollow then was unequaled by that
of the world renown scene in Valparaiso.

The Salt Lake mail passed us last
night, but as usual is barren of any news
of. interest. We are daily meeting offic

ers en route to the Slates, who report all
tranquil. ' Produce of all kinds very low
in the city. I presume the great farce
enacted by the President of sending
troops and munitions of war to Salt Lake
is drawing to a close. The course pur- -

sued by the Mormons will remain un-

checked, and they may persist in their
course of sedition and rebellion while
Governors and other civil authorities are
received kindly and hospitably, enter
tained by President Young, and enjoying
the society of his women.

The health of the plains continues very
good. All hands have been well supplied
with buffalo meat. anteloDeand loner ear--

rt ralihita whirri T rnniAer snnprinr n

an anti-scorbut- ic to all the dissicated veg--

etabies unae am sends on tne road,
irnong mountain men scorbutic diseases
are unknown.' We have the Platte wa
ter in all its purity of sand, rivaling the
mad Missouri during a rise. Like many
others who pass this road, I was under the
impression that the sand in the Missouri
was supplied by the Platte, until I visited
the upper Missouri where I found White
Earth river flowing through the wiau--

raises terres or bad lands came out thick
M-it-K uV,ito ciiri Tifi'if Tiro 1 for.

atical. that is. to benefit the Government
or mankind. passing from Fort La- -

ramie to Fort Pierre, a distance of say
five hundred miles, it 13 bleak, barren
and desolate waste, resejullinsr mountains
and valleys of chalk, destitute of vegeta--

ticn, not even relieved as the great Saha- -
ra bynn occasional '

optical
illusionis such that a inan may imagine
himseJf pproachicg cities, cathedrals
with ull spiref or almost anything else,

Oar apt. John is getting
: along well, and is far ad- -
j yaaced oa the read lo the . city

Saints.
"VVYREKA.

No ntTva frcrn the Illinois election yet

Interesting tO KCTTSpaper PaMlsU-Un- d

ers la Aebraslia.
Since our return we have been look-in- sr he

over the Advertiser books in order to

figure up the fortune made dnnng our

absence. Header, what do you think
were the cash rccefjts during eight weeks?

Eight dollars and twerdy cents, dl told 1 1

umS mi time our omce AFcuaca
alone were thres hundred and eighty act ye
lars II If that is not encouraging, will

some one tell us what it is. Why, it
would break up the "oldest man in

country
Now we are" determined that a "new

,cai wuii iuiuiui f v " ..wvw i

-- C j Mr Mm. .

"chipsand whetstones,"- - But when we

have done the work, we want some kind
. .o ......w-- w .

m , , , , , I..ntnnP ivhnnro nnn nnvp nppn ior a. i- .v
long time indebted to us, we say we don't
want your money (sour grapes), because
we know you have not got it to give us ;

but. we do want your trade ; of all kinds.
t bWM Kva tht. and can r,av" uvm iu - i

ua in that wav iust as well as not. We
J 1

will not
'

attempt to enumerate what we

i4umw!ujc of, and will cheerfully take

in liquidation of indebtedness; but simply

say that anything man, oman, enna, a
horse, cow, hog, or dog, can eat, drink,
or wear; wood, brick, shingles, stone coal

or saw logs, will all be acceptable. . Now

'don't all speak-- ; at once."

Written expressly for the Advertiser.
:' --

. "COPY RIGHT SECURED." .

Ye Newe Noiele A Tragiek Storye- -

BY YE RUSTY CUSS.

CHAPTER YE FIRST.
pur; indefatigable and worthy ' friend 1

5pokendike; hearing of the new law for
the non-collecti- on of debts, proceedeth at
once to house of his friend Sniffles

to dun the said Sniffles for the lawful
SUrn of four ddllars and eisrhtv-seve- n and
a half cents, iostlv due to the said Spo

kendike.
. CHAPTER YE SEC05D.

Beachmf? those domicilatorv accommo- -

dations wherein the fraudulent and inl

pudent Sniffles drew the oxygenated luxu- -

ry 0f the etherial air into his diabolical
lungs, and thereby vegetated ; he entered
the door and stood before the entire
Sniffles family, consisting of the recreant
debtor, Mrs. Sniffles, and eleven juvenile
Sniffles, ranging from ten months to fif

teen years of age. all being dressed in
yellow dresses, and having yellow hair,
freckled faces, moist noses, and rheumy
eyes. ... . ,- M I

CHAPTER YE THIRD.
"ow comes the tug of war -o- An u zy.

Mr. Spokendike drew himself up to his
full stature by the aid of his boot straps,
and settleing his double chin down into

unexplored regions of his two-stor- y

shirt collar, corrugated his eve-brow- s, and
O J -- I I

; o Mr i,nff,n;A ;
, . . .....

eartnquaKeian voice, mat trembled with
unutterable rage: "Mr. Sniffles, pay me-
four dollars and eighty-seve- n and a half

l

cents." Whereupon Mr. Sniffles piously
-j i a j- -

aim mecitiy icpicu m a vuicu inuicaiive
of all the finer feelings: "Mr. Spoken
dike, the laws of Nebraska do not war
rant you in making such an ungentleman
ly attack upon me, and that too in my
own house.'

Mr. Spokendike "Mr. Sniffles, you,
sir, are a swindler a knave, a defrauder,
a cheat, and a robber, sir."

Mr. onimes " l ou are a nar and a
coward, sir."

"Mr. Spokendike "You be d d,

sir.
And then!!!!,

' CHAPTER YE FOURTH.
i., 'The death shot hissing from afar

' The shock the shout the groan of war
TtcTerhcrate along that vale
More suited to the shepherds tale
Though few the numbers their's the strife

. v That neither spares nor speats for life."
. - . .--

' ; From n owed tt freedom 6y ye Rev.
jujie tseecner,

Mr. Sniffles swung his dexter manipu
lator with titanic force into the stomach- -

eah regions of the corporeal economy of
Spokendike, and drew therefrom a groan
of anguish, while heat same time
aroused therein a most treasonable case of
flntulpnt cholic. But thfi nervfi and mn.
rage of Spokendike was not wanting, re
covering his centre of gravity, he drew
up his right pedal perambulator to an
angle of forty --five degrees, and propelled
that fearful integumentary covering of
the human foot, known as the brogan
boot, into close and startling proximity
with the: extreme portija of the lower
posterior dorsal vertebrte of the some
what embarrassed Sniffles. But what bootsj

lit that the cowardlv creditor should thus
boot a strong and warlike debtor. Mr.

a u :.v .v.
. , . r, , . i

thumb VwhirWa ahnut thp. V f
short piece of a large bologna sausLce.)
in the mouth of "Spokendike, and his
crowbar-lik- e forefinger in his left eye,
and thpn lpnnsitpr! lirl-- nftr l,vt-- r
ponderous dexter- - manapilator oa and
about the nasal protuberance that adorn- -
ed tha comely features of his unfortunate
creditor. The claret flowed, therefrom,
and sundry teeth were consigned from the
mouth of the aforesaid Spokendike to an
untimely erave in his canacious stnmar.h

short the valorous Spokendike was
whipped, fiaxed, cleaned out, and Sniflles
was victorious. .Taking the almost life
less form of the creditor to the door,; he

I kicked it iznominiously into the street.
ay

as the pummeled corporisity of Spo

kendike struck upon the cold, cold ground,

conld only ejaculate "Oh me!!L"
And he owed Aim 1 1 1 1

J YE MORALE.

Persones who go aboute endeavoring to

collect ye debts in ye Territory of Neb
TZska, are apte to faile "in ye objecte

mereoie, ana aisoe, iik-cwis-
e, w uoia.ue

broken heade.

Territorial Board of Agriculture.
At a meeting of a majority of the Ter

ritorial Board of Agriculture, held at the

Herndon House, in the city of Omaha, on

.
suance of . a call of -- a majority of said

ard.-a- Prided for in the fifth section

the act passed at the present session of

the Legislative Assembly making provi
. .

sion for .the orcranization of said board.
ftnmntnn. fiPn j. u.Shaver was'

called to the chair and A. D. Jones cno--i

.
sen Secretary.

On motion, said Board proceeded to the
i . e tV r ilelection 01 permanent omw ior uie.eu

. . . , .
su,n? year' wnicn resuiteu as loaovn .

President R. W. Furnas.
Secretary A. D. Jones.
Treasurer J. M. Thayer.

On motion, It was agreed upon to elect
Board of" Managers consisting of .five

members, and the election ordered result.
insr in the following selection:

Board of Managers.
E. H.' Chaplin, of Douglas. .
M. S. Reeves, of Otoe.
H. Baird, of Dakota.
Broad Cole, of Cass.
C. Bobst, of Pawnee.

On motion,
Ordered, That the Board of Agriculture

nrnr.pf rl tn dpterrmne lot thfi time that
q

which was accordingly done and allotted
to

Thomas Gibson, 1 year.
II. Johnson, 2
A. D. Jones. o
E. Estabrook, r
J. M. Thayer, r
C. Bobst, r
R. W. Furnas, 2 (

J. Cole, 2
S. A. Chambers, 2 it

J. Hoover, r
M. S. Reeves, i
B.Cole. i
J. C. Lincoln, 2
II. Baird, . i
J. T. Griffirr, o
E. H. Chaplin, 2 tt

On motion,
Resolved, That this shall be consider

ed the First Annual meeting of the Ter- -

rltnrlnl Tlnn rr nf A fnr iKu tr;n
sacti0n of.business pertaining to the in
terest and advancement of said Board.

On motion,
Ordered that the First . Annual Fair

shall be held three days in succession.
commencing on the third Wednesday of
September, 1859.

On motion,
Ordered that the President be author

. I f .1. !izeaana airectea to solicit propositions
from the ditferent.couiities as inducements
for naminff the place to be stipulated bv
the correspondence for holding the Tern
tonal Fair, and that the citizens of the

m .it .1ulllJ uwiauuus,
vnees ana oest accommouations snail be
considered entitled to-imt- ne the place
where said Fair shall be held at the above
stated time.

On motion,
Ordered that the Secretary is hereby

empowered and directed to select and en
gage the services of an orator to deliver
the address at the First Territorial Fair.

On motion.
Ordered that the President and Secre-

tary are hereby appointed a committee to
draft By-La- ws for the government of the
Board of Agriculture, and also report
and publish such list of premiums as they
may deem advisable in behalf and for
said Board.

On motion.
Ordered that all the county Agricultu

ral Societies now or hereafter organized
requested to make arrangements im-

mediately to unite with this Territorial
Board under the favorable auspices of an
excellent general law passed for the ben-

efit and advancement of the agriculturist.

On motion,
Ordered that all the newspapers in the

Territory be requested to publish these
proceedings and the law after it makes its
appearance in the Advertiser.

J. U. 1 IlA I Jjil, U.alr n,

A. D. Johes, Sec'y.

An Act
To establish a Territorial Board of Jlgri

culture
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Council

and House of Representatives of the
Territory of Nebraska, That whenever
twenty or more persons, residents of any
county of this Territory, shall organize a
bociety for tne improvement of Aricul- -

ture within said county, and shall have
adopted a constitution and by-la- auree
jble to the rules and regulations to be
furnished by the Nebraska Territorial

M0? F.Agriculture hereinafter created.

fees mPed upon.its members, any sun.
in each year not less than fifty 'dollars

. . ,! 1 T ! r runa Yuenever ine rresiaent 01 sam o--
eiety shall certify to the County Clerk the
amount thus paid, attested by the oath of
tne 1 reasurer before a magistrate, it
shall be the duty of the said Couniy Clerk
to draw an order on the Treasurer of the
county in favor of the President and
Treasurer of said Society for a sum
equal to the amount thus raised. Provid-
ed it does not exceed half a cent to each
inhabitant of said county, upon the basis
of the last vote cast for delegate to Con
gress allowing five inhabitants for each
vote then cast, but not to exceed in any

' coun.ly the sum of two hundred doi&rs,
; and it shall be the duty of the Treasurer
of said county tr pay the same.

fi O. TK -- cu.v.. auui. ii. oiiaii uc uic tuny ui
the several county societies which may be

iiiSut guuupijrwj.cauu, ttuc vujcu sirengiu qi a Dampson ana lnaomuaoie and shall have appointed the usual ai d
the Mi ssouri is clear. W hat Uncle Sam I ferocity of a Pawnee brave. He grasped j proper officers j and when the 'aid Scci-wil- l

ever be enabled to convert these bad the unfortunate Spokendike in a fearfully el3 shall have raised and paid to the
lands into. is. I think, extremelv Drohlefn- - rprnlinr mannr Tnv inPTt?nor T"a torVla treasurer, by voluntary subscription or bv

In

one

casis. The

friend Beard
remaricably

of the
j

the

the

the

the

in

bv

be

formed under the provisions of the prece
ding section during the continuance of
this act, annually to offer and award pre-

miums for the improvement of soil, crops, y
tillages, manures, implements, stocks, ar-

ticles cf domesticlndustry, and such eth-

er articles, productions and improvements
as they may deem proper, and to perform
all such acts aa they may deem best cal-

culated to promote the agricultural and
manufacturing interests of the county and
of-th-

e Territory. And it shall also be
their duty so to regulate the an oust of
premiums and the different grade, of the
same as to enable farmers of small as it

well as large means to compete therefor,
and in making their awards special refer-
ence shall be ' had to the profits which
may accrue or be likely to accrue from
improved modes of raising the crops, or
of improving the soil, or stock, or of the
fabrication of the articles thus offered
with the intention that the premiums
shall be given for the most economical
mode of improvement. And all persons
offering to compete for premiums or im-

proved modes of tillage, or the production
of any crops or other articles, shall be
required before such premiums are ad-

judged, to deliver to the awarding com-

mittee a full and correct statement of the
process of such mode of tillage or produc
tion, and the expense and value of the
same, with a view xf showing accurately
the profits derived or expected to be deri-
ved therefrom.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of each
county society to publish annually a list of
the nwards and an abstract of the Trea-
surer's account in . a newspaper in the
county if there be one, and if none then
in the nearest newspaper to said county,
and to make a report of their proceedings
during the year and a synopsis of the
awards for the improvement in Agricul
ture and Manufactures, together with an
abstract of the several descriptions of
these improvements, and also to make a
report of the condition of agriculture in
their county, .which report shall be made
out in accordance with the rules and re
gulations of the Territorial Board of
Agriculture, and shall be forwarded to
the Territorial .Board at their annual
meeting in each year, and no subsequent
payment shall be made from the county
treasury unless a certificate is presented
to the clerk from the President of the
Territorial Board showing that such re-

ports have been duly made.
Sec. 4. That Thomas Gibson, Harrison

Johnson, A. D. Jones, E. Estabrook, J.
M.Thayer, CJiri?.tian Bubst, Robert W.
Furnas, Jesse Cole, S. A. Chambers.
Jerome Hoover, Mills S. Reeves, Broad
Cole, J. C. Lincoln, Harlan Baird, Joel
T. Griffin, and E. H. Chaplin, be, and
they are hereby created a body corporate
with perpetual accession in the manner
hereinafter described, under the name
and tyle of the Territorial Board of Agri-
culture.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of said
Board or a majority of them to meet at
Omaha city as soon after the passage of
this act as a majority of them may agree
upon, and organize by electing a Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer, and such
other officers as they may deem necessa-
ry; also to determine by lot the time that
each member shall serve, so that the term
of service of one half of the members
shall expire annually on the day of the
annual meeting. And the President
shall have power to call meetings of the
Board whenever he may deem it expe-
dient.

Sec G. There shall be ht Id at some
central point in the Territory, to be agret d
upon by the board at their session, an an-
nual meeting of the board, together with
the President of each county society or
delegate therefrom duly authorized, who
shall for the time being be ex-offic- io
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members of the Territorial Board of
Agriculture, for the purpose of delibcrat- -
ii g and consulting as to the wants, pros-
pects and condition of the agricultural in
terests throughout the Territory; and at
such annual meeting the several reports
from the subordinate societies shall be
delivered to the President of the Territo
rial Board, and the said President and
delegate shall at this meeting elect suit
able persons to fill all vacancies in the
Territorial Board of Agriculture.

Sec. 7. And it shall be the duty of
:a t i . i .mu uuaiu ii mice an annual report to

the General Assembly of the Territory,
embracing the proceedings of the board
for the past year and an abstract of the
proceedings of the several subordinate
societies, so as to give a general view of
the condition of agriculture throughout
tne territory, accompanieu by such re-

commendations as they may deem impor-
tant and useful. "

Sec 8. That all county agricultural
societies which may be organized under
this act, be and the same are hereby de
clared bodies corporate and politic, and
as such shall be capable of suing and be
ing sued, and capable of holding in fee
simple such real estate as they niav rmr
chase or receive by donation, not to ex
ceed eighty acres of land and the build
ings thereon.

Sec 9. That all deeds, conveyances,
anu otner agreements raaJe to and by
such county agricultural societies for tb
purchase of real estate,-shal- l be good and
valid in iaw and equity, and shall
a title in tee sunpl) in such societies to
said real estate.

Sec 10. In all cases when such coun-
ty agricultural toci ties shall purchase
real estate as sites whereon to hold fairs,
the county commissioners of h coun-
ties may, if they think it for the interest
of the counties and societies, pay out of
the county treasuries of such counties the
same amount of money for the purchase
and improvements of such sites as shall i!

have been, or shall hereinafter
.

be raid by i

.vaid agricultural societies or individuals i

for such purpose
Sec 11. In all cases when ao-rirnl-

, 01 1 11 1 i- - 1rai societies snaii oe dissoivta or cease to
exist m any county where payments have

.1 i7.. J,Deem maae ior real estate or improve- -
ments upon such real estate, for tht u-j- p

of any agricultural society, then all such
real estate and improvements shall vest
in fee simple to the county making such
payment

C 1J. ThlS act tO take efftCt from
and after its ravage.

Approved Oct. 14, 185S.

rTerritorial papers please copy.

TTe wonM r.'i,--!rl- T the a'tAntinn f nrr ra.'--r- nto a rpnuHW k.vrn is Mvl.eir.'a SrrerviMniupCVr-S- a.
and BI.hhI Putiner. It is a vainah,oieme--

r-- '. ."-- ' y an. can at the aent'f. and
; iest i"r y.nreiTes u iTitnnsic merits, it u 0e'ici i:
I lf!-yfe,K.t'.u7'M,'r-
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10 u- - Se tr
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;, u4Gridiey'Sait Rfceuo
Carter' Cugb Biiwrn, vT K..kVJ.T
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He, l), 11 yet' Fenjaie CorUiai, ai.o lr kt:r T

ter kj..er. Tlene n.ealcicei ie preptel br ..r''
cav-cue- J PLytician, Ctciuiat ao.U Phj mceuttbi an cu ie.y UirjU theut a leiu J&hi vj",t

cuiiLg cL uif tvt which ihey art rwiuufrlji

Eeavtitcl Dair. TMU of tfct rr ...--. C
mnicai. n uith nj.Uvr wumaa covtid bost of
diULe.ui wl hic, a luxuriance or hlr, tf it be
i.a'c ol LeUt K'.oy and thick, no muer u M -
or oe to ibt it i naia;l, u n attracUou thai tM '

e the euvy ut ibue wb are hatd, ami gr v.
nuuaiural till me i. ia the ueiihborbuod uf i...
and lea; khoiiot ibai ii U a ciaae. fluW c.r -

restore pray hair U ill vrisiuat health? Ce f.Wuod'a Ilair Keatoranve, tor sale at ail ihe dn.i- -'
'

resloret the hair.it reaUtea iu health, tutthat U ita heauty, Its original co,, (T" r
xuriance and fio Is are tv folivw. ood'a i'. .

'

tiro i the only valuable haif preparation. r

NE W AD'S.
Hotel Sale Hotica T

i trui, Mcu;a tut and .u the part r tbe Sm. t- -

ha Territory, ty R,.iri W. Fumaa, Jam W. 'c',.
Uutner Johnson, Kioliaid Brcwii and Aiexawler k

day oi November a. d. Ib57. and lecctded .
th.ee hundred andeinhiy- - ii ad three fcu&i--
eitjhty--eve- u of lced Book ol Xeuuha oouit , !ifcid, 1 John McPfterkoii, the intln naaied ia

iweeu the boars vt niuwo'elock a it and fooT?,
r U, Irom the door ol the Hotel betiding m,w tJt
ou the ground hereiuaxier described tea at pub
to the highest bidder lor ouhinhaLd the foiwiJj
acrihed real eaute. situait and beieg ia the T
UrowuviUe in said Keuiaha county, to wt : lua tlix, feneij;ht, cine, tea and eleven, in blociattaT
three ot the oiuinal plat o: aaid city, together n.
brick hotel bundiug, aud all ottet buliam, teauJ
impj ovemenu and appurtenances to aaid Lota b.jT: A:

pertaiuinrf. Said auie be made to nice 4,ccrtaiu bills or note issued ana put in cireoiwu' r
feaid company which have now lu.ly matureduuyaid, and said bill or notea being thoae ierrT 1
iu taid deed of trust a bearing even date the ;e, s

'
Not U. Ib63 JQUN Jlcf UKRSUS. Tri, l:

Estray Notice. "T c

Taken np by the tuoiriber, re.iuiu j--
mi t . ir

Brownvi.io lu Nemaha couniy, a dark bay '
in t.,rehead, auppen tube 6 years old past b
hand hih: appraised al $75. . '

Koy.il. lt.63. aa3fc , TnOS.BXal)T.

Legal Notice.
fc

nubbell,Alxandev --.Driver Scouihi J udicial DW'
Moore BwwbIw fe &

To N jTeniber term A. D. ia53
To Thomas Aloo.e, JHiiiam Hr..uSU&m r

Bfowule partner, or Aloo. ta. Browniee- -- tt
Jfou a; e hereby notiaed thai thei e it now oU fl . iB'i.lce ci tnec.eiko. tho Di.tnct curtNemaha Couuiy, Neb.aka Territory, (be Uu-- i n,tbare Du.d sJU,pSon U. u r

Alexander, and Jatne. S. lver, partner wtjt 1claimed vt you the aaiu of one thouJ J??"beven dollar and eighty-.eve- n cenu. Uiuih7.idue aid piaimifft, Ubbeil, Alexander & fit ,fyou the .aid deieudanta on a
dated May 12, istT, mno montL art,: 72iheoraer of aaidUaobeli, Alexander ft. D.iTerwiA iT
terest in.m maturity at the rateoi ten per ceainum. aud wbereos a writ at kumnion ai.diued at'aiu! you therein, and d:reoiH to ibe .httZ
Nemaha county has ben returned -- not foucij " u Z
Thomas Moore and William Jloore. Ton are le-r- t.

notict--d thas unless y..B a;peaj at the hext te. m r
said coo. t, on or beiore tite mvrnii of the aecUthereof, to be begun and heid at
ai;;i e.aid ou .he .ix.eemh L.y ot NoTewl-e-- , AliS, and awer to aaio-- peti;i.n, ju ?auiwlt br den,(;til be bad aaiBbi yu for the amtt t.je,eia cumVllu CVIitlta

"'E1CT, .4f'for r.'S.Ordered that the forrK-i- ii li.ice tie puo.l.lird 10 a)Neu.as.ka Advcr.i.er. a tbe law u ,ucL ca urtaa.aJibKKWW.miLANUU,! by
CUaKLKS i. 1OltSi.lf, i)epuiy.' .

Brownville, Nov. i,

Aotice to Tux Payers. .K. T. RAlNJiir,Tre-ure- r 01 Nem :nj conty, raforw

Uxeat all time, bei weeu tbi and the l.t of Uum
t. 4 J8f)3

AUfiihiiatrator's Koike,.
Allpeifon iiHieb ed t. iu eute of Jjhoa Bj1;i

"owucu v nay the same; and illperron havmg claim apainJt theiuejed
18

to pre6ent the ..me t., the n,2J5:t2. uv'j,
'

COON" RAD A it MS, Adm'r. '

Clocks, Watches & Jcwtln.
9

J. SCHIIT7;
Ir'X rt'T ihzi he haa htared h.mi ..

njtT-'i.e- ,
and intend kioi.in . r...iu.e.1. of everything in hii in...r k... i..- - " r

Pali in of clock, wau Lea anJ iAwoir. a ...
run.od.

..
' ' 3ul8-l- y

CITY TETOK ST0EE.

FASSETT & CROSSLIAI7,
Kjnufacturen ofTraveling & Packing

ti aTZT .1"" PTN1!1 "

VALISES'. CARPE T hJtfi.s A i '
40, N. Second St., bet. Pine &. Chestnut,

oaint Louis, 3Io.
f ' T. re nw prepared to fill all orden
k vl-r-M ti? our proruptneha and.ntU

iaLllT.Li romt re"nal!e ternia. Our iol J
mTTnfU' Z. t. "n'1 con,P'e'e nl all ot our n
??h aCt1nns';T,,"fclnnlr article in our t.- -.

eorretaji) will dowelitofive n call be--Jfi9? el,cwlie'- - Aahare of pb!ic
, msj,

IM'NUTT'S
Celebrated

STOSIACBiQITTBBS
Ara'nln!!!!,e,qi?ireJ Tonie na Stomachic a po4J

PVtta, lou of Appetite mnd aildUeati if t.U
Vvjettive Or,jam.

- .'.' -

Thrfe Bitters are a anre Prcrentive
FEVEE AUD AGUE!

THEY AID , DIGESTION I

the ystetu that Uao ial to henlUi..

. Prepared only by 'WU'UUTT -

Public Sale. I

Notice ia hereby Riven that by virtoenf a trntf'rented in wniiaia.L. porker (,in e eceae:) by M
Va""" "'cca,', on ,c fourteemh djy ol cu-be- iivo,. TJdmell. MoaUa. and rcirt!cU in the Ketorer office of Nemaha canty. Nebraska Territory.
pjeea three bandied and furty-fiv- e and three handid
and fcf I)ceJ bock .K," I T,lter W. n:.T.administrator ot thecotate ol aid Wii.iam L. Parkr.
w ill from the Comer of Soc. rd a'td M.ia tre-- t in IW
town of Brwnril!e in iaid c .cury to.en the hour- -'
Lire a'c'.xk a Ma::d our r'ci-- a r m. vn the iwen

.venilir ad li-'r-i e'A t tbe tlLr
Mldr f ic ca.--h inh.iiKl ihe ivli. win d land. "
wit : tne n,rthe.ii qtirrer f cec:i..n ntiij;br iht.-te!-1

in Towiudiip nnnit-e- r Ave Jmrih of rre- - tin mt.fr t;'
leen ea"t f theixih ;j!iiu-a- i nteii-ii- tti 5ebr'UTcnitory. and to ciksii d deed t tbe pr.rchacer. T.
a trne t oe id 10 j.atiy a certain pronUary note J

periled in rai l dec!, aid note being et unpaid. -

' Fubllc Sale.
yeated tn Wt.liam L Pirke (,iMt decea-eti- ) W-erfJ- :

a"?, lUt n.h day -- f bcutet ;

, , T Corneii.i iiarim ai.d revo-r- sl in"' cuiana Coatuv. Xbraslta Ttrriwn patheehi.dri and r.rtv...r r- - iTl-- m
-- A"'''i' VV ui.jr vt tie etf;! ,

r. wiii j remn" ataia atreet tn the t,a uv!.iiraia
t.u.vy. between the h-- ur. of c.ne .ekek a x ait f" ,

p IStS aell the bU-h-et bi.!dr f.,r cash ia haad v
! t c win described I, t.. i,
! of tecun v.. n.irt- - " srr ::zm","?"r?z. j
; , ,cfn etf ueu:h priacipai mt1
I Nebraska Tet;it..rv -- iuI 1.. ,....,. .a.a toM

pia.-ha.er-
. The e b a,,r,i o ", a cer ;

"?:VDJii80T1! n,,LS-
- deriaed m aid deed s--id note f ,

I yet knpid. i84 -

P;iM!cXo!lte.
tice U hereby xiven that by Mecf a trete J ;

Tett'ea ifl Ifiiii n. 1 o.-vi. yAee
! trnut .v. . l . . . .... ..r a

l7,by Th. mi S't vit r- -s ta the Ttitf: '
. . 1 reniba a nntyjXebravks Territory on v- -

,

three h vi! d Maiviflrty fon andth-eehnr-drtit- mi ;

nve i,i utta Bml A ' T WiMr TT n aa-"- 7,

itrstor of th e?tit. said Wil!lm L rirkcr l!'

frc.m then-rr.ero- f Main and Tr r. trrN in tv,rt
ot Bfi'wnvilie ir naidc-nit- hex ween the r'"

,

n'ch.k A M ant fi:r V?.k T J n t iwf.wyt ;
d-- of X Ycmt.'T A D IS.'I -- e:i t- - t,e his)-e-- t ,
t"T Cjh iu fc.iii.1 the fir.I.'Winsric.-ibe-d ," w

i

t! e,aarer of ?ect-m- . nr.r.-a- tltr!y-'"'"'.- ll I

.wrhip tc- five u..rrb of rsn;a mmtf i''.. j

e t of the Hixtti prirscipril meri.i-.-- i ia 'rl
tory and to eiecue adetnl i-- the

'

j tobe N'l toiatify a eerfain pn.tuisMry nctt
I in laid ecd, laid net beica anpaH.

f

f


